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One of the features in the Palace of Education at ithe Panama-Pacific Exposition which attracted widespread :

attention was the Exhibit of the Pennsylvania State Department of Health. |

Physicians, public health workers, sanitarians and hundreds of thousands of people studied with keen interest |

the display which showed the ten years of work in this Commonwealth to protect and improve heakh conditions. |

For months before the exhibition opened, artists, model makers, draftsmen, plaster modelers were busily en:

gaged in constructing the interesting models which showed in marvelous detail all of the buildings of the Tubercu- |

losis Sanatoria at Mont Alto, Cresson and Hamburg. These were constructed on a scale of one-sixteenth of an inch

to the foot.
The accurate and artistic reproduction of these buildings in themselves made up a feature of the exhibit which

offered opportunities for study to hospitals and health authorities from all over the United States.
There were models showing how epidemics of typhoid fever have been caused, models of schoolhouses show-

Ing proper ventilation and arrangement of buildings and ground, models of children showing correct and incorrect
posture and many others equally interesting and fascinating.

This exhibit, which was planned and constructed under the supervision of Commissioner of Health Samuel G.

Dixon, was shipped at the close of the Exposition to Philadelphia and will be erected at the Academy of Natural

‘Sciences on Logan Square, where it will be open to the public for some time to come.

Following it’s display in Philadelphia it will probably be taken to other large centers of population in the

: State.
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NEARBY COUNTIES.

Mrs. John Huges, of Westmont, a |
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CONFLUENCE

Rev. E. B. Boyer is recovering some-

suburb of Johnstown has had a steel What from his recent serious illness.

needle removed from one of her knees |

that had been there for eighteen

years and only recently began to give

her pain.

The Court has just approved the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beggs are re-

| joicing over a new baby daughter the

| second one.

C. E. Yeagley has purchased a new

Buick touring car from Straw &Dean

County Commissioners’ proposition to of Addison.
issue $500,000 of bonds for the con-

struction of roads in Westmoreland

County during the year. Of the
amount $417,000 will go ‘towards the

completionof work already begun and
paying off indebtedness previously

contracted, while the remaining $83,-

000 will be used for rebuilding other

roads that are in need of attention,

during the summer.

Wehrum mine No. 3 of the Lacka-

wanna Coal & Coke Company at John-

stown has begun shippping coal after

an ileness of twelve years because of

an underground reservoir that flooded

the entire workings. The mine has
een drained. by putting in a new en-

“try 1,100 feet deep. A drill hole40 feet
deep was always kept ahead of the

workmen to prevent a surprise by

flood. x

The Oshell girls who were arrested

some months ago and lodged in the

Cambria county jail under circum-

stances of extreme brutality have in-

stituted a civil suit against Sheriff

Mulholland and Constable Miller ask-

ing for $5,000 ior false arrest and im-

prisonment. They seem to have a very

good case. Levy Oshell, father of the

girls, charged with felonious assault,

was acquitted by a Clearfield jury

last week.

The Washington police have been

asked to search for Mrs. Kathryn |

Myers, aged 22 years, of Cumberland,

a bride of five days, who strangely dis

appeared from the concourse of Union

Station Saturday while her husband

was purchasing postal cards nearby.

The couple were at the station pre-

paring to return to their home in Cum-

berland when the bride vanished.They

had been spending their honeymoon

in that city. Although the police of

the capital have worked hard they
were unable to locate the young wife.

She is a daughter of Abijah Dolly, a

former West Virginia representative.

WEDDINGS

Justus E. Custer son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. J. Custer, and Miss Marie A.

2tonence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

wuel Monence, both of Holsopnple,

were married at Holsopple by the Rev.

A. A. Davidson. ‘

George F. Keller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Keller, and Miss Sophia

Boyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Boyer, both of Allegheny township

were married at Dividing Ridge by the

Rev. W. G. Slonaker.

Morris A. Shaffer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Josiah D. Shaffer, and Miss Es.

tella Maria Ripple, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin W. Ripple, both of

Paint borough, were married at Scalp

Level by the Rev. H. S. Replogle.

_ | her son,

1

dition of Miss Mary Kate Davis, who

has been ill for several months.

| Mrs, Raymond Reynolds and little
‘son have returned from a several

weeks’ visit in Pittsburg.

| Mrs. P. B. Bloomfeld of Elkins, W.
'Va., is visiting ner friend, Mrs. G. R.
' McDonald at present.

| Donold Frazee, the young man who

‘was shot by his brother-in-law, Wil-

| There is very little change in the con-

| HAMMOND DAIRY FEED is very
| good for MILK COWS, HORSES or
| STEERS, $1.50 PER HUNDRED or
| $28.00 PER TON, :

AT HABEL & PHILLIPS.

—

 
iam Morgan, at Selbysport, Md., was |
taken to a hospital at Cumberland :

Friday where he will likely be operated !

on for appendicitis. The gunshot

‘wounds are healing nicely.

Mrs, Charles Stanton and daughter

of Braddock who were called here by
the death of Mrs. Stanton’s sister,

Mrs. David Fry, and who visited her

sister-in-law, Mrs. Grant Pyle and
family several days, has returned to

Braddock.

Chas. McMillan, who moved tc

Kansas lagt June is back home.

Harry Witt, teacher at Leisenring,

was hereSaturday on his way to Ad-

dison to visit relatives.

Harry Campbell of Humbert was

a vsitor here Sunday.

Mrs. George Morrison has returned

| from McKeesport where she visited

Ernest, who is recovering

! from pneumonia.

 
MEYERSDALE AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yoder of Bay-

port, Michigan, are visiting friends

and relatives in Elk Lick and Sum-

mit township.

N. B. Christner of near Stoyestown

spent a day last week in Meyersdale

on business.

W 8S. Weller, the auctioneer of Sum-

mit township, bought a valuable mare

from Newton Saylor, last week. W.

S. expects to move on the Abraham

Kinsinger farm in the near future.

E. J. Lepley, who ‘lives on the C. (.

Heckle farm, has rented a farm near

Windber.

Andrew Rishel, a retired farmer of

Summit, moved into nis new home

last week.

Freeman Handwerk of Middlecreek

township spent Saturday and Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Handwerk.

MRS. FRANK BOLLINGER.

Mrs. Frank Bolinger a former res-

ident of Berlin died at the County

hospital recently and the body was

i brought *to Berlin. Her age was

54 yrs. of age. She was a member of

the Reformed church. Her husband,

one son and two daughters survive.

Mrs. Wm. Imhoff of Meyersdale is a

sister.  

 

 

   

Areyou paying to sit in the dark?

 

: Prto ruin your eyes, paying to smell burn-
ing wick and the odor of poor kerosene? Are

you doing these things? -
Unless your homeis equipped with Rayo Lamps—
you probably are. And what’s more, you are pay-
ing the identical price that would buy you the flood
of brilliant, eye-soothing, steady light that beams
from a Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burning :

ATLANTIC

Rayolight
Rayo Lamps are beautiful—an ornament to any room. And they
burn brightly, without flicker or smell. Your dealer can show you
a special design for any room, ranging in price from $1.50 up. No
matter what sort of Tight you’ve got, the addition of a few Rayo
Lamps will make your home brighter and the folks happier.
But Rayo Lamps are at their best when burning Atlantic Rayolight
Qil. It is the one kerosene that burns without smoke or smell—that
is always the same. It gives the brightest light and the greatest
heat for the least money.
The use of Atlantic Rayolight Oil doesn’t stop with burning and
heating; thousands of housewives have written us that it’s the very
finest thing to brighten faded carpets, keeps the moths away from
closets, shelves and drawers, cuts grease better than anything else,
and that for washing windowsit’s without equal.

Be certain to ask for Atlantic Rayolight Oil by name—
it costs no more than the unknown, unreliable kerosene.

The dealer who displays the sign can always supply you
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ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
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Chewing’s Fine!
The rich, Fruity Flavor of IIASTER

Scrap has got z2ll the boys going—
hot-foot to the tobacco dealers for
more!

Melt-in-your-mouth strawberries,
bubbling plums, coziag-juice peaches
—that’s the joy-fcrever taste you
get in MASTER Scrap— soaked all
through large, mellow cigar-cuttings
from the world’s biggest cigar fac-
tories. No ends nor stems in
real Scrap—all Quality.

this

The Fruity Flavor is blended
slowly through every piece of MASTER
leaf, so it sfays there as long as you
chew!

ful, clean and fre:

you at the nearest

WORKMAN

The New Scrap Chew
with FRUITY Flavor 


